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Things

urei
1st That de.-it-h will come

to all.
4 2nd That Groceries! sold

by W. J. JOHNSON & ..
CO. are the best that
can be had, and the price !

is just as low as first-- ;

r , class goods can be bought :

. anywhere.

GROCERIES,

TABLE.

LUXURIES,
- Lots, ofdainties not found

in ordinary stores; prices .' no higher than you pay
. for inferior grades. V . .

THE DAY OF

THE CANDLE

. ha gone and the lamp
has taken its place and -

we-ar- e offering the larg-
est assortment of lamps
in this town. : Ask to see
our line of Crockery. -

IF YOU'RE

IN A HURRY

,. for Groceries always come
to - . .

W. J. JOHNSON & CO.

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.
Oun ornceis OptositeJU. 8. pTtiTOrriee
and we can secure patent In less time tuoa tnoee
remote irom wosnmgton. -

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge, Onr fcc v.ot due till patent is aecnittd.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patenta," with
names of actual clients in your State, county, or ,
town, sent free. Address, ....
C.A.SOW&CO.

Patent Ornci. Wwiidst. O. C

(0 YOU

WANT A

Situation?

Pmf Smith fnv IB Tft.M PiHnAiYVAl at thaf
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE CF KY. UNIVERSITY

Awaraea Medal by Worut t taepontum
For Sntem oT Boob-keesl- n aal Ctoacral
ttmiliieaa Education, etc Cost to complete
Easiness lknre abont fyo, inclnding tuition, doou
and board. Phonography, Xypewritlnpr and

taueut. 1O.0UO aaccemai craanatea
1(10 in banks and 100 officials. S Favstlem.

ESTER NOW. Ken tnctty university vipioma
awarded onr graduates. KW" AuUmb given cnar
orcuinatet in Mecwing ntnatitm, -

!:- - order that yotur letter awynu Ait College
tave thu notice and addrest at below. -

WILBUR R. SMITH. LEXNCTON. KY

of all Cough Medicines
is Dr, Acker's English Rem-

edy. It will stop a cough In

one night, check'a cold in
one day, prevent croup, re--,

lieve asthma, and cure con-

sumption; if taken in time.
It .is made on honor, from the .

purest ingredients and con-

tains neither opium nor mor-phin- e.

If the little ones have
croup or wKooping cough,
use. it promptly.
Tbtec Siza-2- 5c, 50c aad $1 V bottle.
. . At Druggist.

'ACKER MEDICINE CO,
' 6 and x8 Chamber Street, Hew York.

LAND SALE.
On 1st Mondav in Februarr. 1896.'

I will sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, at the Court

ftobai-c- growing section, making it
tne of the best advertising mediums

lor merchants and warehousemen in
jthe adjoiuing counties. Circulates
largely in Person)' Grauville, Dur-iia-m

and Caswell counties, in North
Carolina, and Halifax couuty, Vir-

ginia.
f Advertising-rate- s reasonable; terms
!made known on application.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TEA.GUE, M. D,RJ. l;ivinsr located
In Roxboro, offers' hi. professional ser
..:..., ... ft,.. of medicine m
ill its branches, to the people of Rox-ior- o

and surrouudin country, tpe
al attention given the treatment of

.,,oa nnsfl and throat. Ofiiee
IWCftoco
Jver C. T. Wilson & Co's store

IICIiRlTT,

Attorney at Law

Roxboro, N. C.
I Pieces in t!i8 several courts ol tho State.
I ,; irivii to all business
ko hi in

Office in Court House.

LUNSFOUD,

Attorney at Law,
Soxboro, N. C.

GONE. MERRITT & BRYANT,
B

Attcneyjat Law,
in tbe several Coarts ot the State,

iiial attention given to cases in Person.
B?,ffi and f Mwefi counties, and m the Fed- -

Seral Court. ,n ,r rare will
All Leal uiisinesf c.in
'
Offices in Roxboro'and Durham.

Attorney at Law,
Roxboro, N. (J.

wlicrin er his ses viocs are required,
office ; Bank Building.

C.S WIXSTKaii A. L,. liKUUJts
WIN STEAD & BROOKS.

Attorneys at Law,
Roxboro, N. C.

Speeial attention given to Federal
practice, ootu in me otate uu i
Washington. Attend regularly the
Courts of Person and Caswell.

All business intrusted to our care
will receive prompt attention.

Dr. E. J. Tucker.

SURGEON DENTIST,
Office up stairs in V. J. Johnson &

UV.-- new building,
EOXBORO. N. C.

JAS. W, BRANDON,

Barter SliLO-p- ,

ROXBORO. N. C.

When you come to Roxboro, don't
forg t me I am always willing and
ready to accommodate my "custom-
ers, and always keep up with the
latest styles.

W. H. B, NEWELL,

Watchmaker
and

Jeweler,

"Story of the
Confederate States."

WRITTEN BY

JOSEPH T. DERRY,
of Georgia.

This is a true story of late war, by
a Southern man, and endorsed by the
Generals.

John S. Coleman, ofMoriah, N. C.
is General Agent for this county
Drop him a card and have him call
on you.

Prices from $2.50 to $3.50.
Sold only by by subscription. Sub-

scribe now.

J. S. COLEMAN,
Gen. Agent for Person Co.

Ask Your Neighbors
About the cures made by

TfAOC.

without medicine, or write for in
formation free. For sale or rent.
Local testimonials.

JOHN N. WEBB.
728 11th Street.

Washington,

INSURANCE!

The biggest Fire Iusurance .Com-
pany in the world is the LIVERPOOL
AND LONDON AND GLOBE.

The next biggest 4s the ROYAL.
(Both of these are foreign

The biggest American Fire Insar,
ance umpanies are the followmg- -

and in order named, beginning with
the largest:

ETNA,
1 HARTFORD,

- INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,
? HOME OF HEW YORK.
Hke two most popular Southern
"ttpanies in North Carolina last

Y NORTH
tne

mnnnwa uniinc
XRGINX FIRE tun Htoiur

eseynt hTs iTlS? 1
jl over a quartS "llv 0P- -

.iha Fidelity and fae:,, "LUy
j vujuuu v0

nB Fidelity Denosit f.n nt q-- u:
"

ul ":. ."'"moTe, areu largest cuuiiuiuies in tne worldwhich issue surety bonds of all kinflo
including bonds of contractors, offl'
cers and employees of banks, execu-
tors, administrators, guardians, trus-
tees, receivers, assignees, distillers,
collectors of customs and infernal
Revenue, gangers, store-keeper- and
pfficials of States, cities andeonnties.
Also personal accident, plate glass.
poller, elevator employees, landlord
ami common carrier liability.
I I represent all the above compan-i-n

addition represent-th- e
COMMERCIAL UNION, of London,
wv.- - u f dozen other companies
w rit? in8urance against torna- -
r-;-r wluo storms. Also the best

Pom mPames existence.
ongs Hardware Store.

LUp & long,
Sfe old clothing to thl

STEAM DYE WORKS

fe&te4 W them look

- Cultivate Conctntralivo Energy.. .

More failures of effort, come from
a lack of concentrative energy than
from a want of ability to accomjiliab
the : things undertaken. A firm,
strong determination ot will : to the
task Unit is to be performed is : the
first step toward making the per-
formance a positive pleasure.

The next step, requiring greater
eelf-cohtr- is to withdraw all : vol-

untary thought from . things not
strictly relatedyto the matter with
which yon are seeking to deal. -- This
withdrawal of ? the conscious mind
from, the distractions' of more allur-
ing thoughts is certainly not attaina-
ble without a training ; which we
must assist iu making as thorough
as possible. It is gradually acquired
just as the pliability of the body is
acquired and maintained, by.. regular
and systematic exercises.

T
-

- But banish the idea that the train-
ing is difficult and tiresome. It is
refreshing and Invigorating. Prpre
it You know how it is. When
you come to aDy work you have to do
in a perrurbed, desperate, "repellent
attitude of mind, you run the risk of
partial, if not of entire, defeat in its
execution. A calm assurance that
what you undertake to do can be
adequately done puts yon in right
conditions to work out a satisfactory
accomplishment of your task. There
ahould be no will struggle. No vio-

lent effort is needed to attain high
mental result. . The trained habit
of expelling all thought, like the
drawing of a few deep breaths, leaves
the mind a vacuum which may be
filled the more completely by the
subject it is about to investigate.
Like a single shining star in the
firmament the theme rises snddenly
to view, and with your mental eye
fixed steadfastly upon , it the sight
grows more and more luminous and
clear.

Your problems are not difficult to
solve. It is your own mind that has
to be cleared of the obstructions that
hinder its sight, aud, lo! the secret
that vexes you begins to unfold to

your understanding and you feel that
you'knew Jt all the time. From
"What Insures Success?" in Demo-rest- 's

Magazine for February.
McClure's Magazine far February.

McClure's Magazine for February
takes its first grasp of .the reader's
attention with eight portraits of Lin-

coln (several of them very rare),
some twenty other Lincoln pictures,
and an account, abounding in vivid
personal details, of Lincoln's mis-

fortunes as a country merchant ; of
his entrance into the legislature, aud
the beginning of , his acquaintance
with Douglass; cf his work as a vil

lage postmaster and a deputy county
surveyor ; of his stndy of Shakes
peare and Burns and a copy of Black- -

stone found by chance in a barrel of
refuse; and of his romantic court-

ship of Ann Bntledge, aud his afflic
tion at her death shortly before the
time appointed for their mamage.

In the same number the well- -

known editor of The Railway Age,
Mr. Harry Perry Robinson, describes
in detail "the fastest railroad run
ever made" the recent speed run
between Chicago and Buffalo, when
510 miles were transversed-- at an
average speed of 65.07 miles an hour,
and a speed as high as 92.3 miles an
hour was attained. Mr. Robinson
was one of the official time-keeper- s.

Mr. Murat Halstead, long editor of
the Cincinati Commercial Gazette
and now the editor of the Brooklyn
Standard Union, relates the history
of Garfield's nomination and admin
istration, giving important conversa-
tions with Garfield and Interesting;
personal reminiscences. Elizabeth
Stuart Phelps, in a chapter of --auto
biography, "gives an interesting pid
tufe of a New England girls' . school
at the beginning of the war: aud also
records reminiscences of Emerson, a

uest in her father's house. . The ar
feature is Mr. Will H. Low's article
oi the great english painters of : the
early part of the, century, with many
splendid engravings of their pictures.
To any one interested --in art these

discriminating articles are invaluable.
The illustrations hate been chosen
with rare taste; they are interesting
as pictures, aud as examples of :the
irtiafji. who are critically, and bio- -

graphically presented 'in . the . text.

The fiction is especially notable, in-

cluding a charming romance by An-

thony Hope, a pathetic and powerful

story by Ian Maclaren, and a - char-

acteristic tale from the unpublished
manuscript of Eobert Louis Steven-

son, half fairy story and half fable.
S. S."McCLXJRE, ...

'
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A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results ofthe use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-

ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

New! New!

Just arrived : The latest and
newest in General Merchandise at

C.T.WILLSON&CO'S
We bought largely and bought

early, and feel sure that our line of

Dry Goods, .Notions, Shoes,
Hats, &c,

cannol be downed in either, price or
qualky.

Special attention is paid to

S jEE oes.
Don't pot off buying them, for

when our orders will have to be
duplicated they will surely come
higher. Handsomer and better Shoes
than ours you will not see at any
price. The ben selected line of

FURNITURE
shown in these parts. Full stock
almost anything you want in suites,
bedsteads, tables, chairs, &c. The
prices are the lowest at which good
good3 can be sold. We are under
price on these things.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
We are agents for a large New

York Carpet factory and have a full
line of samples to select from at New
York prices, freight added. Don't
forget this.

We especially ask you to remember
that our line of

Groceries
is second to none. A complete as
sortment at astonishingly low prices,
in fact prices generally will so sur
prise yon that you will conclude it is
a "surprise store."

All kinds of barter bought and
sold at the

Exchange Store,

C. T. WILLSON & CO., Prop's

Salesmen Wanted!
Good wages o sell our Nurserv

Stock. Apply for terms. We will
have for Spring and Fall, 1895, an
immense stock of Apple. Pear, Peach,
Plum, Apricot, Cherry, Grape, etc.
Also small fruits," shade and orna
mental trees, roses, etc. We make
a specialty of wholsaling to large
planters direct. We will sell to re
sponsible parties and take note pay
able in six, twelve and eighteen
months.

Write us for wholesale prices. Ad
dress :

Southern Nursery Co.,
Winchester, Tenn.

Feb. 20--ly

THE

Columbian University
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Rev. B. L. Whitman, D. D., Pres.

THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
Thorough preparation for

the College, for the Scientific
School, for tne Naval and Mil
itary Academies, and for busi
ness.

THE COLLEGE.
Full Classical and Scien

tifio Courses. Open to stu
dents of both sexes.

THE CORCORAN SCEINT1FIC SCHOOL.
Forty-seve- n professors a

instructors; twenty-tbre- e fi

departments; twelve full
courses oi study, Special
students admitted.

THE LAW SCHOOL.
Twelve professors, includ-

ing two Associate Justices of
the United States Supreme
Conrt.

THE MEDICAL SCHOOL.
Thirty professors and as

sistants. The course is fonr
years.

THE GRADUTE SCHOOL.

Courses of advanced instrnc"on, leading to M. A M SC E . E. E. and Ph DTHE DENTAL SCHOOL. "

Seventeen professors: un-asu- al

facility. The cou se isfour years

. For catalogue '.descriptive of theseveral schools, address
: " Robt. H. Martin Sec'

Plan Bed Ferilizer.

We are now -- prepared ....to fnrniaii
f i t--ii 1- - tan witn ria.ni tea n ertili zer. We

nave it put up in tne mosi conven
lent manner, iuu pouna sacks, and
the verybest brands, and best of all

Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report

WW

1

CONVICT'S FLYING ;MACHINE.

President Cleveland aud Secretary
Hoke Smith have received interesting
communications trom Victor L.
Ochoa, a Federal convict in " the
Kings County, New' York, peniten-
tiary. - - - - x . V

He has an aerial machine which
he wishes to dispose of and to give
this government the first chance to
secure it His letter to the President
neyr - reached,, that fficiaV feat - was
referred to'., the-- 1

. ComaJssienef of
Patents, who did not pass favorably
upon it because its practicability had
never been proven. Ochoa stated
that as he was serving a three years'
term an the penitentiary he has no!
opportunity of testing his machine,
but if given a chance he will show
that it "will work. successfully, in!
which event he thinks he ought to
have his liberty. He makes known
his idea at this time because of the
belligerent attitude of the United
States toward Great Britain.

He wants the attention of Con-

gress called to his invention, and
states that it will do away with
battleships. He asserts that his
machine will go. from one to three
hundred miles an hour and carry
moie than double its weight

He wants $25,000,000 for it and
thinks this an insufficient, sum, but

s half a loaf is better than no
loaf.

Letter Writing.

If women sometimes convey their
feelings too strongly in their letters
it must not be forgotten that - men
are guilty of the same offence, writes
Edward W. Bok in the Ladies Home
Journal. There is no man living
who would not gladly call back some
letter which some time in his life, he
has written and regretted afterward.
Men are as often swayed by angry
passions in their letters as women
are by their emotions. 'The"art of
letter writing has not been conquered
any more by men Than women. In
fact, a glance over the literature of

the world shows that the truest and
best masters of letter-writin- g have

been women. And I am inclined to

believe this is true to-da- y as it ever

has been. A woman writes a far
more natural letter than does a man.

She may require space wherein to do

it, where a man would employ terse--

ness. uut wnat man ever oegruugeu

a woman an extra sheet or m"
evitable postscript which - so often

says more than her whole letter. A
woman always ignores all formulas
and writes as she feels. True, womans

way may not always be the saftest
but it is the most delightful all the
same. It's just the difference be
tween spontaneity and study.

Horse-whippe- d.

Tampa, Fla., January 22. Con

ductor Mcllieflesh, who has charge

of a Pullman sleeper between , this
place and New Yorkwas so badly
horse-whipp- ed by Dr. N. B. Rhodes

Saturday night that his life is de
spaired of. Some time ago Dr.

Rhodes sent his thirteen-yea-r old

niece to Winston, N. C, placing her

on Mcllieflesh's sleeper. The child

reached her destination almost crazy.

When questioned she said when the
train left Jacksonville she was the
only passenger on the sleeper, and

the conductor became very familiar.
Finally he unticed her into" the state
room and locked the door. - I be

child began screaming in fright and

Mcllieflesh released her, begging her

to say nothing." The child's story
was wired to Dr. Rhodes, and ne

met Mcllieflesh's tram and horse-

whipped him, it is thought, fatally.

The man's face is cut to shreds, and

physician's s ly Uw sight of one eye

has been destroyed. When MdhV
flesh's offense became known, mere

to b.im, butwas a movement - lynch
Dr. Rhodes , prevented this, Baying

the fellow had been sufficiently pun
ished. - . .

Cure for Headache: .
;

As a, remedy for all forms of head-

ache Electric Bitters has . proved to

be the very best It' effects a per
manent cure and the "most dreaded
habitual sick headaches yield to its
influence. We urge all who are af
flicted to procure a bottle, and give
this" remedy 'a fair triaL In cases, of

habitual constipation Electric Bit
ters cures by giving the needed tone

to the bowels, and few cases long re
sist the use of this medicine. . Try it
at once. Fifty cents and $1.00 t J.

Highest of all in Leavening

ACETYLENE IMPRACT1CASLE.

The explosion in New Haven yes-

terday,., whiclu caused the instant
death of three men, ; was : the result
of an attempt to construct and oper-
ate successfully; an - appliance for
regulating the outflow of acetylene
gas from a steel cylinder, in which a
quantity'of this new - illuminant was
confined. - The experiments in
Pfleghar's machine , shop ..have, been
goiii ba' for two months. Jt is said
that' the pressue of "t he "gas in 'the.
twoIcylinderB, which were sent from
New York" to New Haven, was 900
pounds to the inch. Mr. Pfleghar,
it appears, had put the regulator on
one of the cylinders and opened the
vent, at the same time applying a
lighted match to the escaping gas.
The explosion of the tank took place
instautly, and shortly afterwards the
second tank exploded. It is no se-

cret that this gas is exceedingly exr
plosive when mixed with air. One
of the New Haven papers publishes
the following interesting informa-
tion.

. The board of underwriters of New
York city has formally declined to
write insurance on buildings where
acetylene is used. This board came
to the conclusion the gas in the cyl
inders is extremely dangerous when
being transported. President Mor-

ton of the board of underwriters of
New York on bing interviewed on
the matter explained that pure acety
lene was not explosive, but when
mixed wilh air it was,' extremely so.

"The Pintsch Light Co.," said pro
fessor Morton, while experimenting
with acetylene gas had an explosion
which I believe will be repeated very
frequently under similar circum-

stances. They charged a cylinder
with gas with only 90 pounds pres-

sure according to the gauge. Sudden-

ly the head blew out and crashed
through the roof, went up into the
air, and then fell back, demolishing
a chimney. You can see for your-

self how unsatisfactory any gauge
must be in case of acetylene, for 90

pounds pressure, could hardly cause
such an explosion. However, I do

not believe the calcium carbide, from
which acetylene gas is made, can be
manufactured at a price which
would make it available. It will
cost at least $100 a ton. Even ifjt
can be manufactured in such a way

as not to be explosive, the cost must
be reduced to $15 a ton to be used
as an enricher. I will not say that
there is absolutely no use for the
new gas, for at present it is wholly
in the experimental stage,"

Down Goes The Suit.

The Greensboro Patriot was first
to announce that Peter Cobb and
wife, Margaret Cobb, as stockholders
in the North Carolina Railway Com-

pany, had begun an action in the
Superior Court of Guilford county
to annul the lease of that road to the
Southern Railwry Company. The
Patriot is also the first to announce
that that suit has been withdrawn.
To-day-'s Patriot says:

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb have evidently
reconsidered the matter and come to

the wise conclusion that their stock
in the North Carolina Railroad is

about as good an investment as they
desire" and that any action they
would take to depreciate that stock
now that it is bringing 6F per cent
interest- , would be detfrmental to

their own interests.
To-da-y they filed with the clerk of

the court a retraxit, which effectual-

ly knocks the props from under the
suit and it falls to the" ground. By

their action they have put an end to
endless litigation before it is fairly
begun; It is not likely that the
Southern Railway Company will be

further embarrassed by similar- - ac-

tion. Ealeigh Press-Visito- r.

U' : i 7 Maj Winder Retired. J ;,
'

" Norfolk, Va., Jan. 22. General!
Manager Winder has been retiied
from the position of General Mana-

ger of the . Seaboard Air Line, and

Mr. St John becomes General Man-

ager in connection with his duties as
Vice-Preside- nt

This action is in accordance witb
an order of the President and a com-

mittee of the directors of the line com

prising the Seaboard Air Line sys

tem.' Mr. "E. St John to-aa- y as

sumes the duties of - General Mana

ger of the entire system, in addition

to his position of Y,ice-.- f resident.

It is understood that the directors

also created the position of General

Superintendent, which wiU undoubt

V Let Us Quarrel

My wife is one of the sweetesi lit-

tle women in the whole world, and I
am not considered peculiarly cranky,
but sometimes differences would arie
beginning with the most trival things
which, however, being duly nursed,
became of momentous proportions
and often threatened the neaee of a

I family. Of course, I was commonly
me one to blame; in fact as I look
back on it now, I am sure 1 was al
ways to blame, for I should have
had the wisdom to give way on the
non-essentia- ls, and by a little W
straint and gentle talk win my little
wire over to my way of thinking
But instead of that I feared I should
sacrifice my dignity, (?) as head of
the family by : yielding. - So some
times I went to my business without
my good-by-e kiss : and two people
were miserable aH day." v

But my little wife had' an inspira
tion (most women-- - have when -- it
conies to. the breaking point), and
tne. next time onr "argument was
drifting near the; danger line she
turned aside, the, " 'collision by this
womanly suggestion, "Howard, dear,
let's quarrel This was
a proposal for an armistice. What
husband could refuse? "A1K right,"
I said, "we will put it off. for ? to
morrow;" and we laughed and talk-
ed of other things. But
did not come. Indeed,
never comes; it's always ahead; and
if we only keep our quarrels till
then, there will be no more heart-
broken little wife at,home and fewer
"blue" husbands at the store or of-

fice. "Let's quarrel to morrow."
Selected. -

Sleep until You are not Sleepy.

A person may need nine hours
out of the twenty-fou- r. Indeed, he
is a wise man if, feeling that he re-

quires them, he is sensible enough to
take them. Goetb, when performing
his great literary feasts, took nine
hours sleep.

A full grown adult, in a healthy
connition, will seldom require more
than eight. If, however, he discov-

ers that he is not sufficiently re-

freshed by eight hours, . he should
take more. It is a pretty, safe rule
to sleep as long as you are sleepy.
"There are people,", says a" writer,
"who are wise enough to eat when
they are hungry, but who have never
attained that higher reach of wisdom
to sleep when they are sleepy."

The Discovery Saved His Life.

Mr. G. Caillotrette, druggist, Beav- -

ersville, 111., says: "T o Dr. King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with La Grippe and tried all
the physicans for miLs about, but of
no avail and was given np and told I
could not live. Having Dr. King's
New Discovery in my store I sent for
a bottle and began its use and- - from
the first dose began to get better, and
after using three bottles was up and
abont again. It is worth its weight
in gold. We won't keep house with-

out it" Get a free trial bottle at J.
De Morris' drugstore.

Carlton Corn well, foreman of the
Gazette, Jliddletown, N. J., believes
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
should be in every home. He used
it for a cold and it effected a speedy
cure. He says : "It is indeed a
grand remedy,. I can recommend to
all. 1 nave also seen . it .. nsea , ior
whooping cough, with the best re-

sults." 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by W, - R. Ham brick & Co.,

Last Saturday was the anniversary
of the big snow of 1857, when the
train on the" North Carobna road
was snow-boun- d near Jamestown for

several days.-- The only surviving
members of this memorable trip are

Col. Chas. W. 1 Bradsher and .Mr,

Frank Snider, of Charlotte. "
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GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of the
year. Malaria is always about, and the
only preventive and relief is to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,

and the best helper Is the Old Friend, SIM-

MONS LIVER REGULATOR, the RED Z.
Mr. C' HimrodV of Lancaster,-Ohip- ,

w! " Simmons Liver regulator
broke a case of Malarial Fever of three
tears' standing; for me, and less than
An a hnttle did the. business. ; I shall use

it when in need, and recommend it" v
v Be sure that you get it. Always look for

rti RED 2 on the cackaze. And don't

fort the word REGULATOR. It is SIM

MONS Liver Regulator, and there is

only one, and every one who takes it is

rare to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS

ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also for

Biliousness and Sick Headache; both are

caused by a sluggish Liver. --
w

J,. n.55eilin& Co., Philadelphia.

He Brought His Owner & Small But Certain
Income.

Henry B. Gross, the manufacturer
had some time ago a ery peculiar
experience with n log h red dog a
red setter dog.

His business took him lo Elkton.
Md. There, in front of a drugstore,
he saw what he thought was a very
handsome and nna dogr although he
does not profess toW a jadge of the
canine race- - The thought came to
his mind that his wife J was .very
anxious to possess an animal of that
character, and so inquired of the
man of drugs if he would part with
his four-foote- d belonging. The
country Galen said: i "I dnnno.
Purty good dog, that. - Wonld'irt
mind selling hini'lf Iotnough for
him. Let ve havrhiHrfSF & tenner.

Mr Gross closed thejbargin with
avidity. The druggist generously
threw in the chain, and, holding one
end of it, the Philadelphian tugged
his prize to the railroad station, jeal
ously guarded him in the baggage- -

car during the journey to the Quaker
City, --brought him to his home, and
triumphantly presented him to his
spouse. There was joy in the Gross
household. In order to accustom
him to his surrounding the dog was
chained at night in the basement,
and from midnight to sunrise the
neighborhood was atonsed with bis
howls. It was thonght this vocal
condition would pass by in twenty-fou- r

hours, but the next night was
worse thau the last; and, in Older to
subjugate the animal, the irate Gross
arose from his conch and belabored
him full sore, hoping thereby to
bring him to a realization of proper
conduct, just as recalcitrant chil
dren are some times subdued. The
dog remained qniet during the day,
but when the dogstar . again flamed
in high heaven, he lifted his voice
and wailed in a wav that made the
teeth of the neighborhood grit and
women turn pale with fear that death
was in the house. The manuiac-tnre- r,

arising once more, went down
and, after another flagellation, un-

chained him and let the canine pest
loose in the yard, hoping that a com-

paratively free condition .might bring
him to a realization of his iniquity.
The little free space in the rear of
the house was surrounded with a
fence about six feet high, which was

supposed to give ample obstruction
to the escape of the Elkton animal,
Next morning when the Gross house
hold arose from slumber that once
again had come to disturbed pillows,
the dog was gone, aud. had left no
sign of his going.

Several months later business again
took Mr. Gross to Elkton, and, as he
passed by the apothecary's shop, there
blinking and basking in the sun,
was the selfsame dog that he had
carried with him to Philadelphia.
He said to the smiling son of Galen :

"Why that's my dog you have there."
Certainly it is," said the apothe

cary smilingly. "I did'nt take Lim
away from you. He belongs to you.
take him home with you. He got
back here somehow, but he is your
property."

The Philadelphian said that he
had some business at the other end
of the town, and would return for
the dog later. A bystander who ha
heard the conversation followed him,
and accosting him, inquired : "Say
mister, did you buy that dog?"

He was assured that such was the
case, and then he chuckled. "Why,"
he said, with a laugh, "that drug
store mau makes a pretty good living
selling that dog. He has sold him
about twenty times during the last
year, but he comes back every time.
May I ask how much you paid?"

When informed that $10 was the
price paid lie laughed immoderately,
and when he recovered himself he
said: "Well you are ia greeny. That
is the highest figure rjaid vet. Two
dollars used to be the regular price,
and he finally got it np to $5, but $10
beats the record." 1

Full of ire, the Philadelphian went
back to the liar of the soda fountain,
and said to the proprietor: "You
have robbed me. You make a bust
ness of selling this dog'

The man placidly t said : '(What
comnlain t have ton to make? "There

is vonr dog. Take" him homo with
you."

There was some farther argument,
and fihallv. when it was suggested
to the apothecary that $10 was be
yond the usnal price, hs said pleas
antly : "Well, perhaps it is. Bat,
of course, you must remember (

that
the dog had to walk ' back and
we are entitled to some compensation,
but I am willing to return you $5,"
and upon-th- at basis the canine deal
was settled.

Honse door in lioxDoro, jn. u., a ioivx
or parcel of land, situate in Person --

county, Eoxboro Township, being
lot Nx. 4, in a division of the : land
of the late Mrs. English Beaver,
same contain 15 acres, more or less.
Sale by order of Person County Su-

perior Court. This 1st January,
1896. J. S. Meeeitt, ,

.
"

Commissioner.

Avoid him who, for more curiosity,

asks three questions- - running abont

a thing that cannot interest him.

Lavater.

Subscribe for Thk Courier.

we will sell it right .

- Your friends, v

l-l-- 4t - Pass Baos.
De Morris' Drugstore.Mr. Gross is now hunting for a

edly soon be filled..sau ior a nttle money.- - good dog. Philadelphia Times.1


